
“ Why, Frankie,”  said his 
mother, “ what are yoi reading in 
that book about bringing up chil
dren?”

“ I ’m just looking.to,see whether 
I ’m being properly brought up.

Headmaster (addressing the 
class): “ IIow simph and yet
how su pi imp is the bem tiiul and 
detailed description which Pliny 
the younger gives us oi the house 
in which he lived!”

Smart Pupil (srid?); *
1 i k e 1 y he wa n ted to eel i \ ! ’’5

( mourn fusA: 
in a very j low

Patient 
health is 
doctor.”

Doctor (cheerful
> , ...... "'"- .van n u a omit i n a ;

long a a your purser—beg 
pulse—isn’ t in a low sUle.

Most

“ My
state

pardon,
n

* Mr. Thompson* “ Our .neigh
bour Borax was shot at by a bur
glar and the bullet lodged in his 
purse.”

Mrs. Thompson: What of ii?”
Mr. Thompson: “ Nothing;

only I was thinking his wife must 
be very economical. A bullet 
would go right through mine.”

Caller: “ Is your father at
horat ?”

Little Daughter. “ What is your 
name, please?”

Caller: “ Just tell him it is his 
old friend Bill.”

Little Daughter: “ Then I guess 
he ain’ t at home, I heard him tell 
mamma if any .bill came he wasn’ t 
at home.”

Mrs. Strongmi nd: “ And for
what are you incarcerated here, 
my poor man?”

The Prisoner; “ I married a new
woman,” .

Mrs. Strongmind (astonished): 
“ ImpossibU! You couldn’t be 
put in gaol for that.”

The Prisoner: “ But. I wag. I 
married a new woman, and the 
old woman I .already bad put me 
in here for bigamy.”
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Angelo M ai Ms W orks
Offers to Discount anything sold in his line, by other agents, 

SO per cent, for the n ex t 6D clays. .
Mow is the time to buy Tombstones. Tablets, Etc. His stock is 
New and Everything Guaranteed to be First-class. Bee him. or 
his men before placing your order.

The Shepherds Buiiitin thinks it 
has discovered the cause oi the 
unseU'ed and lower condition of 
the wool market. It has conclded 
th->T an increased demand for cot 
ton goods. It is not unreasonable 
to presume, too, that because of 
the high price of wool last Janu
ary many of the unscrupulous mil) 
men are injecting considerable 

their “ ai
duct, and therefore will not re
quire so much wool.

The shearing .season-in Texas is 
over and sheepmen are getting 
ready to move their flocks to. mar 
ket. For the past three years 
there have been compart!vely few 
-hasp muketed from Texas, due 
partly to the fact that the supply 
was short and that sheep were in 
poor condition to ship. This 
spring Texas sheep are in better 
shape than they have been lor 
many years and as prices are re* 
iatively high fioekimsters have 
concluded that it is a good time to 
reduce their surplus. Many, how
ever, are inclined to hold all- their 
breeding stock, believing that 
there is more money just now in

The following has been attribut- 
1ed to many and various sources. 
A clergyman was preaching upon 
the “ Parable of the Prodigal 
Son,” and when it came to killing 
the fatted calf, he endeavoured to 
heighten the interest by the fol
lowing gloss:—

“ Not A Calf—The Calf; the 
old familiar calf which had been 
in the family Dr years and

In this utiiitarain age nearly all 
farm products have a market val
ue. Even bad eggs have, accord
ing to the K msas City Journal, 
came to have a distinctive use out
side of theatrical - circles. Con
cerning eggs of this kind the pa
per quotes a Kansas City c< remis
sion merchant as saying: They
are used for various purposes 
They are never thrown away 
when a person is orepared to take 
care of them. You sea that wo
man going along the street? Take 
notice of that calico dress she 
wears. You woulden’ t suppose it, 
employed by the Government’s 
iro j l p p ° rtsrs, from The Himes 

strong are spoiled eggs all over 
o. It nus been soaked in them. 
What for? Why, that’s to put the 
glaze or'gloss on it. Nearly ail 
calico manufacturers use ‘ rots’ 
now for...glazing the goods. I t ’s as 
good as a glaze as anything else 
will produce, and i/s cheap. In 
small plaes you know, and about 
the country, spoied eggs can be 
had for the gathering up. People 
are glad to get rid of them. Here 
where there is cold storage, and 
where they can be handled, they 
are worth from 3 to 5 cents a 
dozen.

“ We used to throw away all our 
spoiled eggs, but since Armour 
has put in the cold storage, they 
are sold to him. I t ’s just like Had
ing it, you know, to get money for 
them. I have kept them in hot 
weather until you couldn’ t stand 
it, but that dosea’ t make any dif
ference to the cold storage man. 
He puts them right in and freezes 
them—that takes away ali the 
odor, and they can be kept for an 
indefinite period and shipped 
whenever and wherever desired.

The produce merchant pointed 
to a big two-horse wagon loaded 
with 100 cases of eggs weighing 
5500 pounds. “ I have just sold 
100 cases,”  he said, “ for 10 cents 
a case. Armour bought them. 
He will put them in the cold stor
age, f 1 ret sorting them into four

__ * A* RfeiiiHliL
Mew York and tie It “Tor "25 cents a
dozen, and the other grades down 
to 15 or 12 12 cents. The few 
bad ones that develop he can sell 
to the calico manufacturers. Ol 
course, he doesn’t need to sell any 
of the eggs at once. If the people 
don’ t want to pay his price for 
them today they will some other 
day. He is sure to make his profit
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TEXAS:
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The BEST Whiskeys, Brandies, Wines,  and .Cigars. 

ECHO' SPRINGS, (Ky.,) Windsor, Canadian Club • 

and other reliable whiskeys«

TJi© . M o s t P o p u la r .  R e s o r t  isx T o w -
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A Company of jaiies and gentle
men were loud in their praise of 
the conduct of a polieemen who 
had stopped a runaway horse.

{That’s nothing to boast of,” 
said a listener. “ I have stopped 
more than ten cab. horses in my 
time without moving from the 
spot.”

“ Really! How did you manage 
?”
“ Nothing easier. A cab horse 

bolts; I go and stand .on the edge 
of the pavements and call ont, ‘ By 
the horn!’ when it at once drops 
in to a crawl.”

The man who can get no credit 
has the satisfaction of boasting 
that he does not owe anything.

“ How do you pronounce the 
last sylable of that word ‘but- 
terine’?”  asked the customer.

“ The last sylable is silent,” 
stiffly replied the tradesman.

Tom (gloomily); “ I tell you, 
Charlie, this is a hard, hard 
world.”

Charlie (interested!)): “ So you 
have brought a bicycle too, have 
you?”

BREW ERS OF TH E  CELEBRATEO

Cabinet, Pilsener, Erlanger and Standard Beer,
W H O LESALE  AND  R E T A IL  A T  TH E  ‘

B A N K  S A L O O N .  
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in June. — Drovers Journal.

Doctor: “ How is your brother, 
Miss Cynthia?”

Aunt Cynthia. “ He’s worse 
this morning, doctor—a lot

Did you giye him
worse. 

Doctor:
that medicine as I directed—a 
teappoonful every hour?”

Aunt Cynthia: “ No, doctor; 1
just gave him the whole bottle at 
once. He wanted to hurry up 
and get well, so’s to go to the pan
tomime to-night.”

There are several large abattoirs 
in the United States where horses 
are slaughtered for food, but it is 
affirmed in all these establish
ments that the entire product goes 
to European countr11 s. The_ agri
culture department has an in
spector at each of these places, 
who sees that no horses suffering 
from any disease are killed. Only 
sound and healthy animils are 
slaughtered, and when the meat is 
packed for shipment each box and 
barrel is labeled “ horseflesh,”  so 
that the purchasers will know ex
actly what they are buying. “ Bo 
far as we know,”  says Dr. Wiley, 
of Chicago, “ no sale of horse flesh 
for home consumption is carried 
on in this country, and wo are not 
making these experiments for the 
purpose of encouraging its con
sumption. There has always 
been more or less suspicion as to 
the origin of certain prepared 
meats which American dealers 
import from abroad every year, 
and it is to maki our inspectory

Mrs. Talkeriy. “ So you are 
going to marry Colonel Landly, 
my dear. And I hear you love 
the ground he walks on.”

Miss Sharpleigh; “ You; it 
beloug3 to him.”

T O ! & WILL SAVELI, PDPRIETORS.
Single trip $4 . Round trip $6.5 0 .

Tickets for sale at J. McCleary’s Sonora, and at Hatrts’ -Drug Store, Angel«*,- * 

Stage leaves  Sonora and San A n ge lo  every d a y , .Sundays excepted, 
at 7 o ’ clock a. m. T h e  trip being m ade in one day.

All business entrusted to our care will receive personal ^Uention. 
Comfortable Hacks, Low rates on Ex pi ess parcels.
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The entire railway world will 
probably profit by recent experi
ments made in connections with 
the smoke in tunnels. The scene 
of the experiments was a long 
tunnel not far from GeLOa, 
through whic some 200 trains pass 
a day, leaving an immense amount 
of smoke. Two methods were 
tried. First compressed air was 
used. Large cylinders of steel 
were filled with air and compress
ed to 750 pounds to the square of 
the locomotive. In passing 
through the tunnel the air was 
allowed to escape. The pure air 
blew back the smoke and purified 
the atmophere. The second 
method was with compressed oxy
gen. This was allowed to escape 
through the cylinders into the 
fires of *the engines, causing com
plete combustion, and preventing 
tne formation of dangerous gases 

with the ad-well as making the air purer by 
f the slagh- the addition of the oxygen. The 

these experi- compressed air method is to be 
on.” —Texas j adopted, as it* is cheaper and 

l almost as.good as the oxygen,

ALAMO IRON WORKS,

San Antonio, Texas.
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JJ tirât ion of the War T ru th  is Now Com luff Oft.

MIKE M U R P H Y .  Proprietor.

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s  P a r a d i s e .  

S ubscription $2 a year in advance
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London, May 15.—Liouele Decle 
vfrho is conducting a Cape to Cario 
expeditioud fitted out by the Lon
don Daily Telegraph, sends by 
wire and steamer from Uvibv. 
north of Lake Tanganyika, the 
following-

“ The situation here is critical 
The Germans have forcibly seized 
all the Congo Free State territory 
up to Rusizo river, occupying 800 

. âre miles of Congo tcrritorv 
3000 soldiers, fifteen officers and 
cannon.

“ The Belgatn officer withdrew 
from his station under threat ol 
instant attack. The Germans 
burned the station. Their officers 
acted on instructions from Ber
lin.,J

Loridoo, May 14.—“ The wir is 
practicialiy over, says the Daily 
Chronicle’s Kroonstâd correspon 
ent, and, in less definite terms 
this is the view to pe gathered 
from all the correspondents. 
They picture the Baers as utterly 
demoralized and disheartened rap
id advance and by this facile turn 
ing of the carefully prepare posi
tions of the Boers. There was 
practically no fighting and there, 
are no further details to give re
specting the occupation of Kroon - 
stad. The correspondent of the 
Diily Telegraph says: The
Union Jack was hoisted in the 
market place by Mia. Loskhean, 
the Amer can wife of a Scotchman 
Most of the horses of the Boers are 
in a wretched condition, but Presi
dent Kruger declares he will con
tinue the war. It appears that the 
Boers Kroonstad nad been rein
forced by 3000 men from Natal last 
Friday and that aitoghter 10 000 
with ‘20 guns trekked from Kroon-
k f m wM n Th c h vTT,t. , it
erte.

J. C, Swift of Runnels, came 
near happening to a serious acci
dent last Monday. He was har
nessing up a team when they be
came frigtened, and getting him 
tangled up in the harness drug 
him about fifty yards, breaking a 
rib and bruising him up consider
ably.—Ballinger Ledger.

City of Mexico, May 13.—The 
hacienda de Jalapa de Rosales has 
been sold to Col. E. S. Moss and 
Boston associates for $1 000.000 
A quarter of a million dollars will 
be expended on the property in 
building a factory for the mmu- 
facture of a new substitute for 
India rubber. The estate has am
ple water power and is situUed in 
the State of Mexico, an hour’s ride 
/rum the city.

i
of “ Ho w Long Will the Boer War j 
Last?”  which will appear in the | 
forthcoming edition of Leslie’s, 
Weekly, says: “ In the summer
of 1861 there were probably few 
men in or out of the United Staies 
who foresaw that the war of the 
secession would last for four 
years; if any held that opinion be 
gained little credence for it at the 
time. In June, i860, only eight 
who had special opportunities of 
knowing the condition of the 
Prussian aimy foresaw that the 
Austrian empire would be suing 
for peace within six weeks of the 
outbreak of the then pending hos
tilities. The duration of a war 
depends partly upon the relative 
resources of the two belligerents 
and the energy and determina- 
ion which each of them throws 

into it. The last* named ' is 
probably the most important 
tactor.

“ I have from the begining ex
pressed the belief the Boers would 
make a desperate fight. Accord
ing to their views the cause for 
which they are in arms, is that ot 
independency, and for the cause 
every community will fight har
der and longer than for any other.

“ England is lighting for the 
unity of her empire and for the 
moral existence of the British 
nation. It is a cause which 
appeals less directly to the 
intelligence of the masses than 
that of independence and the 
disproportion between the re
sources of the British empire and 
those of the Boer Republics is so 
great that neither the British goy 
eminent, nor able constituencies, 
by whose tone it is accustomed to 
guide itself, are able to realize the 
importance of extreme to bring 
the war speedly to a close.

“ I hardly expect the resistance 
of the Boer armies in the field to 
be prolonged for much more than 
three months, but I should not be 
surprised if the effective occupa
tion of .the whole country required 
a father six months of effort.

“ There are now under command 
of Lord Roberts altogether 190,000 
men and even if the most liberal

T-rr -1 ».a  ‘
of all sorts, for invalids, for garri
sons left on the communications 
and for troops stationed in the 
districts lately disaffected there is 
stili abundant material for Lord 
Roberts to attack the Boers with a 
force out numbering their whole 
army. It is little more than ft 
month march from Bloemfontein 
to Pretoria. The Boers, by the 
yarious expedients open to them, 
of rear guard actions and of raids 
on the communications, may pro
long this time by a couple of

say what subject most ‘ widly en 
gaged public attention in Great 
Britain and Europe at the present 
moment. A week hence per
haps it will be the war in South 
Africa, hm to day this is not tfre 
case, althu Gen. Lord Roberts is 
well started on what historian 
will probably .describe as his 
great march to ,¿Pretoria. Two 
thin.ge have greatly intensified the 
unpopularity of the war in this 
country during the last few days. 
One is the increasing enlighten
ment of the public mind in regard 
to the American attntude toward 
the war, and the other is disgust 
and indignation over the Govern
ment explanation of the publica
tion of the Splon Kop despatches.

Some of the more honest corres
pondents and newspapers F
last making known as gently as 
possible the truth ab <ut the 
American public opinion. In 
addition to this there is a growing 
volum of independent personal 
testimony as to the strength of the 
pro-Boer sympathy among almost 
all classes in the United States. 
It i8 impossible to ignore, for 
instance, Max O’Rells frank state
ment that his audiences through 
America on his recent lecture tour 
were almost unanimous in their 
sympathy with tne little republics 
struggling to prese ve their in
dependence. The fact that Am
erican opioion is not unanimously 
or even prependeranity on the 
side of England in the present war 
is causing more heart searching in 
thi 8 country than Englishmen 
have indulged in for a long time.

As long as Britons were able to 
say, as they thought they could 
do with truih until recently, that 
the whole Anglo Saxon worid 
approved their ante-bellum policy 
in South Africa, their consciences 
were satisfied. The sudden 
realization that England may 
stand absolutely alone as regards 
moral support in her quarrel with 
the Boers is making England 
think. This process of introspec
tion is extremely dangerous for 
the present Government. Let it 
not be understood that a strong

to resign. Despi e the* fact that 
he has held most exalted offices, 
he is a man of mediocre ability, 
who, in any other country, would 
never have risen above the crowd 
Since lie has been at the head of 
the War Office ie has .been the 
slave of a gang <7 bureaucrats and 
prominent offioiils, who, as in 
most oi the otler State depart
ment really rule the country. 
There are good reasons for sus
pecting that this gang..in order to 
serve base, personal -ends, drove 
Lord Lansdowm into the course 
which he so urnappily followed. 
The truth may come out before 
the war in Souti Africa is over.

One interesting effect of these 
revelations u the complete 
rehabilitation c* Gen. Bulier in 
the estimation >f his countrymen, 
Nothing could appeal more strong 
ly to the Britih heart than his 

G over nine n t ’ s

honorable which would have 
protected his own reputation.

Á Keen Clear Brain,

J e ffr ie *  in C h a m p io n . j

•New York, May 11 — James J. 
Jeffries is still the champion ! 
heavyweight of the world, but by 
virtue of his hitting powers and 
not because of his skill in the art 
of boxing; from the first round to 

■ | the twenty-third Corbett had the 
better of the mill if he could only 
have put enough stea-m into his 
blows to accomplished that which j 
Jeffries did with one blow when | 
he got the opportunity. That 
opportunity was a long time in 
coming, and there were many  

among the thousands who crowded 
the arene who thought that it 
would never come, for the former 
champion seemed to have things 
his own way, despite the fact that 
he was many times forced to the 
ropes by his bulky antagonist 
Jeffries wore his min down and 
then put the quietus to him. 
C trbett left the ring without a 
visible scratch; Jt ilTYF Cent ou* 
with his face all scarred and 
seamed.

The articles called for twenty- 
five rounds to a decision, straight

A 13 m  AüTTOí<riO FEOÏÏ2 ?

Your best feelings, your social „Queensberry rules.
position or business success 
depend largely on the perfect 
action of your Stomach and Liver. 
Dr. K-iig’s New Life Pills give 
increased strength, a keen, dear 
brain, high ambition. A 25 cent 
box will make you feel like a new 
being. Sold by E. S. Briant 
Di uggist.

war is springing up. There are 
other considerations vital to the 
future of the British Empire which 
make imperative complete mili
tary success in South Africa. The 
sentiment which is increasing 
daily is a great national determin-} before dark.—Reck Springs Rust-

Dr G. W. Sessm and wife, of 
Sonora, were here seyeral days 
this week.

Dr. W. H. Ash, of Barksdale, 
sold for cash to Mr. Rmey 16J 
eastern steers at £14.

Dr. W. H. Ash has recently 
purchased about 25J bead ol 
steers of different parties at $14.

Mr. Lillie has recently purchas
ed in the Barksdale neighborhood 
about 10U head of steers at $14.

J. N. Whitworth and Rule 
Winn sold 400 muttons at $3 this 
week. Their clip this spring 
amounted to about 16.000 pounds 
ihe first consignment of which Mr. 
Lee Wilmeih took to Kerrville.

Mr. Eli Jones, of Barksdale, 
son of the proprietor of the Rtuch-

.hk f  j?___g

me misiortune t\T lose his house 
and ail the household goods last 
Saturday evening by burning. 
They were gone Rock springs to 
attend court and no one was with

The purse the m m battled for 
was 6 3 per cent, of gross receipts, 
or about $ 15.000 if, as estimated, 
the receipts amount to $75,000 
The winner’s share 75 per cent of 
$45,000, is about $33,650. The 
loser’s share, 25 per cent, about 
$11,250.

Tortured A Witness.
Intense suffering was endured 

by v/ it ness T. L. Martin, of 
Dixie, Ky., before he gave this 
evidence: “ 1 coughed every night 
until my throat was nearly raw; 
then tried Dr. King’s New Dis
covery which give instant relief. 
I have used it in my family for 
four years and recommend it as 
the greatest remedy for Coughs, 
Colds and all Throat, Chest and 
Lung troubles. It will slop the 
worst cough, and not only prevents 
¡>ut absolutely cures Consumption* 
Price 50c and $1 00, Every bottle 
guaranteed. Trial bottles free at 
E. S. Briant Drug Store.

There were but 5,300,000 people 
in America when this century

P,j Franco had five fej'to -■-• tKS 
marry people; Germany, and even 
Austria, had four times America’s 
population; Italy had three times 
as many, and so had Great Brit- 
ian. Even Spain had double our

A  T H T JS  S O M E  m iD TJS T  £T2\
HANBLEO IN S€H0RA BY THE RANCH and MAUD S SALOONS,

owned by SAN A N T O N IO  citizens. The LAR G E ST  
Last year’ s output 1 5 0 ,0 0 0  K e g s

A L L  the stool 
brewery in the South, 
than any other brewery south of St. Louis,

Geo. 3 , A l l is o n ,  A g e n t ,  S eñ o ra , Toss.

M I L L S 5 
(CECA*.

C O N F E C T IO N E R Y , C O L O  D R IN K S , 
F R U IT S  A N D  IC E  F O R  S A L E .

IV!cDona!cDs Store  Building:, Sonora , T e x a s

the house. The fire occurred just ¡number of people, and little Por-

the

months, But in the process, even 
should they escape crushing defeat 
their army would be used up 
After that there is nothing left bu 
guerilla warfare, or the attempt at 
a wholesale ‘ trek’ to the North.

“ This appears to me to be the 
norm il forecast, but I have no 
personal knowledge either of the 
country or the people and there 
are many unknown elements 
which conceal various possibilities 
The whole of South Africa is in 
habitated by Kaffir tribes, who far 

| outnumber all the white soldiers. 
It tho Kafiirs were all join in the 
fight on one side or the other, no 
one can foresee what would hap 
pen. A second set of possibilities 
lies in the general course of the 
world’s uffdrs. The longer the 
duration of war the greater the 
scope for the occurrence of nnex 
pected events in some other quar
ter of the globe which might 
modify the whole situation ”

A Woman 's  Awful Peril.

“ There is only or e chance to 
9ave your life and that is through 
an operation”  where the startling 
words heard by Mrs. I. B. Hunt 
of Lime Ridge, Wis., from her 
doctor after he had vainly tried to 
cure her of a frightful case of

alien to bring to judgement before 
the bar of public opinion every 
man responsible for putting the 
country in its present position.

This resolution has been stren
gthened the Government’s lamen
table confessions in connection 
with the publication of the Spion 
Kop despatches. Nothing but con
tempt has been aroused by the 
attempt of Lord Lansdowne to 
shift the responsibility and worse q 
still, to procure from Gen. Bulier' 
a fake despatch to humbug the 
public. Not in many years has 
any Ministerial act around such 
exasperated indignation, which 
has been increased inslead of 
diminished by yesterday’ s debate 
in the House of Commons. It is 
impossible to use stronger lan
guage of condemnation than that 
employed by the Government’s 
own supporters, from The Times 
down. The Ministerial case was, 
in truth, so hopeless that the 
strongest members of the Cabinet.

ier

Sold only !ffi 
l-lb. Packages.

Premium List in

Best Coffee 
for the IV

Insist upon
LION COFFEE!

OOLSGN SPICE CO., TOLEDO, O.

I stomach trouble and yellow jtun 
| dice. Gall stones had formed and 
j she constantly grew worse. Then 
she began to use Electric Bitterr 
which wholly7 cured her. I t ’s a 
wonderful Stomach, Liver and 
Kidney remedy. Cures Dyspep
sia, Loss of Appetite. Try it
On!y 50 cts. Guaranteed. For
sale by E. 8. Briant druggist.

Miss Annie Ker, who has-been 
teacher in the Kerrville schools for 
the past ye nr, and who has been 
visiting Mrs. T. D. Nowell, of 
Sonora, for some time, arrived in 
San Angelo Monday7 evening to in
terview  (lie school board.--—San 
Anpelc Enternnse

Prtinier Salisbury in the House of 
Lords, and Colonial vSecretary7 

Chamber lain in the House of 
Commons, refused to speak in its 
defence, and a vote to censure the 
Government in the House of 
Commons was averted only by a 
direct passionate appeal by Mr. 
Balfour to parfy loyalty and 
discipline.

A question of immediate interest 
is whether Lord Lansdowne will 
he able to retain the post of Secre
tary of State for War after the 
revelations of his incompetency. 
For some reason, which can only 
he suspected at present, he was 
desperately anxious to publish the 
despatches, but in a most cow
ardly fash.ion he tried to cast the 
responsibility upon the generals. 
He failed, and therein lies the 
only consolation Englishmen are 
able to derive from the miserable 
business. The country has learn
ed that Gen. Lord Roberts and 
Gen. Boiler are strong mun who 
cannot be bounced about by 
poiiticans, and who have the 
courage to defy even the Minister 
of War, and the G »vernment be
hind him, rather than join politi
cal trickcrs in a conspiracy to

Probably the Let is not general
ly known that Texas was at one 
time and for many years called 
the “ New Philippines.”  The 
first settlement in what is now 
Texas -was made by French emi
grants in 1685. During the next 
25 years there was an intermittent 

; struggle oeeweeai the French and 
Spanish for supremacy, resulting 
in favor of the latter, and in 1814 
the name of the Now Pnilippiues 
was given to the country. This 
was its official name in Spanish 
recoids for many years and until 
the name of Texas, from a tribe of 
Indians, gradually came in vogue. 
Indianapolis Journal.

deceive the people.

The geographical position of the 
Nome region is the Southern face 
of the peninsular projection of 
Alaska, which separates Kotzebue 
sound on the north from Bering 
Sea on t ie sooth, and terminates 
westward in G pe Prince of Wales 
the extent ot the North American 
continent. Lfi a direct line of 
navigation it lies about 2500 miles 
northwest of Seattle and 170 miles 
southeast of Siberia. The nearest 
settlement of consequence to it 
prior to 18v 6 was St. Mich ml, 100 
miles to the southeast, the start
ing poin of the steamers for the 
Yuko < river. The Nome district 
has settled centers about the lower 
cource of the Snake river, an ex
ceedingly tortuous stream in it»' 
tundra course, which discharges 
into the sea at a position thirteen 
miles west-of Gape N >ms proper. 
— Popular Science Monthly,

tugai was most our rival in num
bers. We h.aye move people now 
than any European nation except 
Russia, which alone leads us 
We have as many people as live 
in all Great BlrttAm and France 
combined. We have one-Kaif 
more people than Germany, We 
have, practically ,75.0(1)0,000 people 
in the United States, and 10,000. 
000 more in our new possession. 
La dins’ Home Journal.

Notice to Trespassers.
Notice is hereby given that par

ties cutting and hauling cedar or 
wood out of my pasture, or driving 
or grazing any kind of stock 
through my pasture will be pro 
secuted to the lull extent of the 
la w.

90. R. T. BAKER.

Lest or Stolen

From Lccklin & Moss ranch 
about Oct, one sorrel horse white 
spot in face, hind foot white,brand 

(cross V), also one sorrel 
horse white spot in face, 
fl ix mane and tail, branded 
W  H on It'll hip and other 

brands on left shoulder. Reason
able reward will be paid for in
formation leading to their re
covery. W. L. L ocki.in ,

at the Locklin & Moss ranch.

I t s  n o  Joke.

On last Wednesday night 
May 9, SherfF T. G. Robertson 
led Miss Roena Walker, of Belton. 
Texas, to the hymenial alter in 
that city and then in the presence 
of a large concourse of friends, and 
the minister of god, the two were 
united hand and heart, for aye.

Mr. R ibertson—well, everpeody 
knows D >ck so w 3 wont say any- 

I thing about him, only that this i> 
the best deed of his life. But Miss 
“Walker was one of EUli county’s 
charming young ladies, and aprizu 
well worth th at long and zealous 
effort of Dock’s which wa3 so hap
pily crowned with success.

The Enterprise joins the com 
munity in congratulating our sher
iff'and extending best wishes and 
a kind welcome to the newly mad* 
husband and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Ribertson will be. 
in on the San Angelo stage to
night or to-nurrow night.

Asa R >bertsun has rn >ved from 
Sutton county to the LeMin ranch, 
with 217 head of pretty catlie.

Wca B 3vans will go up in the 
MeKavett country next week to re 
ceive steer veariings bought from 
different parties there.—-Menard- 
vilie Ehterprise, *

DR. T. J. DODSON

frutiiii! Fbyiltlu.
Office at Lewenthal’s Drug Store, 

Residence Last Concho Avenue. 

Sonora, Texas.

O-i Win T Ä Y L O E ,

Attpmey?;at-Law,

SONORA, TE X .

Will practice in all the State Court®

Berlin. May 13—The occupa
tion of Kroonstad by Lord Robnrts 
without resistance has caused the 
greatest surprise nere. The miili- 
tary expert of the L *kal Anz dger 
finds an explanation in tho fact 

Boers have 
“ Lord Rub-

n c —
ecuted. It is wor 
beside the Kandf 
The situation is

explanation 
that many of the 
deserted. He sa.Jsr 
erte”  advance walâs.pien duly ex

Final Statement o f  E s t a t e .

T he State or T e XAS ]

Sutton Co u t y . I 
To all Peusons Interested in  tiie 

estate of GUS A. BAT I K. Deceased: 
V o« are hereby notilied that P. 

HURST, executor of the Last Will and 
Testament of the Estate of Gus A. 
Butte, late of said county, Deceased; 
has presented his final account o f said 
estate to the Court for settlement 
thereof. Which is now on lile in my 
office and that you are r< quired to be 
and appear at the next regular term of 
the County Court of said county to be 
i.o mm .-need for Ci\il purposes at the 
Court house thereof in Sonora on the 
Third Monday in Ma\- and ih-n and 
there contest the Same if you wish so 
to do.

Witness:— !. B. H ILL , Clerk of the 
County Court of said county, and the

Notice*

Notice is hereby given to all 
persons trading with my son 
Robert Ogle, that he is a minor, 
and that ali his property is now 
in my possession as his natural 
guardian, and I will not recognize 
any sales, or other trades made by 
him with any person.

L. A. Cole,
Sonora Tex. April 23.

Carrizo Springs 
M i n e r a 1 Water f o r 
sale at the Rank 
Saloon.

Wanted to  Pasture,
1 have good range for 2,000’head 

o/eheep; will take them at reason
able rates; plenty of water, two 
good wells.

Dock Simmons,
Sonora, Texas^

R. S . HOLLAND,
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  t i i e

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

SONORA, - T E X A S .

Will practice in all courts.

For Sale or Trade.

The property in West Sonora 
known as the Birtrong place, is 
for sale nr trade for cattle, Apply 
to Mike O'Meara.

Sonora, Texas, Jan 6.

For Saie or Rent.
Good dwelling house of 7 rooms 

halls, and galleries, about one acre 
of as good ground as can be found 
in Sonora. Will rent this properityr 
cheap, to a good tenant or will 
sell cheap, for cash, will trade for 
cattle or sheep.

Apply to Dock Simmons, or 
C a k u t i G : a s  &  A l l i s o n ,

Sonora, Texas.

Notice to Trespassers.
Notice is hereby given that all 

parties cutting or hauling wood 
from land controlled by the under
signed will be prosecuted to tho 
full extent of the law. Particular 
attention will be given to the lands 
in the neighborhood of the O. H. 
Wood ranches and the Buckley 
divide.

C T. Turney,
Sonora, Texas, Dec. 15th, J898.

WELLINGTON
CLUB

W HISKEY
is the finest article 
that has ever sailed

y to be placed seal of said comí hereon impressed,
r expedition. 

now changed so

B- all the rules
L - d  Lansd;

Tth e political
ought now

greatly in favor o.1 
the fight, of lire Trans

British that

this the 27th day of April, A. Ü. 1000.
J. B. H ILL . Clerk of the County 
£ sir a f*J Conn. Sutton Co , Texas.

M E W  Y O R K  L IF E ! ^  n e 1 ̂
bars. No headache 
guaranteed. F o r  
sale only at the 

Corner Saloon
*crs. is i

! DEVIL'S RIVER I'FW/c çoi î ü fO .

Will issue you a Policy 
that is absolutely Non
forfeitable and Non-coiv 
testable,- _ •

Also Representing the 

L IVE R PO O L, LONDON & GLOBE, 

and the

M V 'S  A. FIRE INSURANCE CONS.

Sonora, e 8 Texas .
S an A n g e l«



JjjS l a b i  i  s b e d  i  S  S  3 .

Poc ìU tO  H

Wholesale md ,
■SAH ANGELO,TEXAS.

I Oldest,Largest and Most Reliable 
GroeeryHouse in the West.

Announcem ents3Dq

IVOR

• i l ' s  ' - S l i v e r  S T s w s
PUBUSHilD  WEEKLY .

: M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  o í  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a r a d i s e .

SUBSCRIPTION YEAR IN ADVANCE

Entered at the Postofiiee at Sonora,
as second-class matter.

¿sonora, lexas, May 19, 1900.

'Mesolutions of Condolence.

At a meeting of the iocal camp 
•of the Woodmen of the World 
lield last Saturday night the 
following resolution passed on the 
death of Sovereign H. G. Colson.

Whereas the Supreme Ruler of 
tne Universe hast seen St in His 
providence to call from our midst 
¿Sovereign H. G. Colson, who was 
a charter member of Devil’s River 
Camp No 179 Woodmen of the 
World; and whereas in the death 
-of Sovereign Colson, the Wood
man of the World loses one of it* 
most valuable and ablest members 
who acted as Camp Physician, 
since the organization of the local 
camp.

•lie it resolved that loctl camp 
Nu 179; regiet sincerely the loss of 
¿Soverign Colson who was not only 
n . most consistent Woodmen, 
hii-t a man of sterling worth, ever 
ready to help those who needed 
r*3siaianee;and we submit gracious
ly to the ruling of Providence 
who we believe doeth all thing.- 
weli.

Be is also resolved that Local 
Camp No 179 expresses their 
sincere sympathy with the be- 

Teaved wife and relatives of the 
deceased S »veieigu, a ■
fond and devoted husband and 
lather and trusts that they may 
receive such support that may be 
-obtained oniy from Him who took 
-■saway there hived one. s

A lso resolved  that these resolu 
tions be spread on the records ot 
the L >cal G imp and publishes in 
ti e »Sonora Sun and D e v i l ' s 
R iv e r  N e w s , also that a copy oe 
¡sent to iho w ife and re latives of 
deceased Sovereign ,

Dr. T. J. Dodscfti,
S. H. Stokes,
R. C. Dawson.

Committee on .resollitftfcs.

John Bryden was in Sonora 
Thursday to have his eye doctored

12 1 2, 15, 20 and 25 cent
Figured Lawns,

Dimities and Organdies for
IO. 121-2 and 10 cents at

Jriageriumi Brothers & Co’s.

A. C. Fambrough has put in 
electric bells in the Bank Saloon 
this week.

J. J Harris and E, W. Benneit 
•of San Saba and W. II. Fountain 
of Lampasas, were in Sonora 
Wednesday on their way home 
from a prospecting trip to the 
Pecos country.

The D e v il ’ s R iv e r  N ews i is 
authorized to announce the fol
lowing candidates for the office 
specified.

GiO Mcss the barber of Juno 
wa? in Sonora for a few days this 
week on a pleasure trip.

T. Courtney who has been with 
John Reiely's sheep in Edwards 
county was in Sonora several days 
this week.

12 1-2, 15, 20 and 25 cent
Figured Lawns,

.Dimities and Organdies for 
10, (2  P2 and 15 cents at

Hagerlund Bros. <fe Co’s.
R. C. Waters one of the proprie

tors of the San Angelo Enterprise 
was in Sonora several days this 
week rustling business.

Mr-u 
Angelo this 
rela tives.

A. Heiin left for San 
week on a visit to

R T. Baker the Bee Hollow 
cattleman was in Sonera this week 
trading.

County attorney, \\r. A. Ander
son and M. II Gillian the cattle
man, made a business trip to San 
Angelo this week.

W a n t e d ;—Position as teacher, 
companion or house ieeper, coun
try preferred. Address

A A. MV,
Ft. McKavitt, Texas,

Bob Dawson sold a Hynes hack

FOR D ISTR IC T A TTO R N E Y .

S. E. Taylor as a candidate for elec
tion to tkH oHice of District Attorney 
of this the 51st Judicial District, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
party.

C.E. Dubolse as a candidate for elec
tion to the office of District Attorney 
of this the 51st Judicial District, sub
ject to the action ot the Democratic 
party.

For Treasurer-
John R. Word as a candidate for 

election to the oilUe of treasurer of 
¡Sutton county at the ensuing election.

Basil M. Halbert as a candidate for 
election ,t.o the otlice o f Treasurer of 
button county, at the ensuing election.

M.-V. Sharp as a candidate forelec
tion to the oilice of Treasurer of Sutton, 
-county at the ensuing election.

D II. Burroughs as a candidate for 
election to The otlice o f Tri asurer of 
Sutton county at the ensuing election.

For County Judge.
J. F. Cannaday as a candidate for 

election to the otfco of County Judge 
of Sutton County at the ensuing elec
tion.

J. O. Rountree as a candidate for re- 
election to the office of County Judge 
of Sutton county, at the ensuing elec
tion.

W. A. Anderson as a candidate for 
election to the oJlice of J udge of button 
county at the ensuing election.

Sheriff  and Tax Collector;
Sam Merck as a candidate for election 

to the cilice of bheriff and Tax Collec
tor o f button county at the ensuing 
election.

E. S. Brine! as a candidate for re- 
election to the otlice of Slier ill* and Tax 
Collector of Sutton county at the en
suing election.

to Green Justice and a Hynes 
Jim Alford, Earnest Brown and huggy t0 Dr Dod,on ,his week.

G. D.
Art Hamrick moved their cattle 
from the Keton ranch to Jud 
Swearingens ranch Saturdap there 
were about 450 head.

“ Shoes that Wear—
*  The Star * 

at Hagerlund Bros. & Go’s.

Rob Lee and A. Purcell came in 
on Saturday from the Territory 
where they wore with a bunch of 
cattle for F, Mayer & Son’s they 
left on Sunday for the T half cir
cle ranch.

Dock Simmons the well known 
stockman was in Sonora Frida}, 
Dock had just returned from a 
business trip to San Angelo and 
says Fred had a fine time up there 
with that other Irishman.

M. B. Atkinson returned from a 
visit to Mason county this week 
ard was accompanied by his neice 
Miss Maggie, daughter of Rev. J. 
B, Atkinson, of Mason county, 
who will visit her relatives here 
for a few weeks.

Chesser the Val Verde 
county sheepman was in Sonora 
Saturday.

Jas. Gillespie the popular sa
loon man of Ozona, was in Sonora 
Thursday on a littlaJbusines

F. C. mmffp 
ing H. H. Sheards sheep down on 
Dry Devil’s River was in Sonora 
Wednesday.

C. M. Deere is still up to date 
on every thing in his line, both on 
price, and quality of goods, try 
him.

Mart Tankersly the well known 
stockman of Edwards county was 
in Sonora Wednesday for supplies 
Mart say8 things are all right 
down his way.

Comptroller Daws has approv
ed the application of W. L. Ald- 
wel! and others, for authority to 
organize the First National bank 
of Sonora with a capital of $50,000

Ed Hill of Barksdale, Henry 
Wells oi Vance, and G. Ii. Rogers 
of Frio, pissed through Sonora 
Monday on their way to Arizona.

J. W. Green the popular repre
sentative of the New York Life 
Insurance company, who resides 
in Brownwood, is in Sonora 
soliciting business.

Hot Chili for ten cents a dish at 
Kirkland’s Restaurant.

The board of school trustees of 
the Sonora Incorporated school 
district met at the court house, 
Thursday morning »and decided tp 
select the present faculty for the 
next terra: J. H. Bradley princi
pal, Miss Mattie Brown, Miss 
Mona Rountree and Mrs. J. L 
Burrough, The faculty could not 
receive a higher compliment than 
that shown by the board in re
electing them and it is also a 
strong indication that their 

have been satisfactory to 
the parents and patrons. While 
the faculty has done good work 
his year they will, by a thorough 

knowledge of their pupils, be able 
to accomplish more next session. 
E F. Vander Stuoken was elect
ed president of the board and Dr. 
T. J, Dodson secretary. The 
board appointed a committee of 
three. Judge J. O. Rountree. E. 
C. Saunders ane Prof, J. H. 
Bradly to obtain amount of the 
taxable values of the Incojporated 
District. The board is in favor oi 
building a new school house and 
when they obtain the information 
as to taxable values it is expected 
that some decisive action will be 
taken.

THE m¡ ANGELO NATIONAL BANK
SAN A N G E LO , T E X .

Capita!
Surplus and Profits

$100,000.

Oilers to Depositors all the Accommodations which their Balances, 
Business and Responsibility Justify.

M. L. MERTZ, President. C. W. HOBBS, Vice-President.

A. A, DeBerry, Cashier.

To know that our trade has been constantly inereas 
insr since we began business last June

District and County C!
T. C. Caldi! asa candidate for elec

tion to the office of District and County 
Clerk of button county..

J. B. Hill as a candidate for re-elec
tion to me oii ee of l »istriet and County 
Cieik oí bution county.

For T a x  Assessor.
E, C. Saunders as a candidate for re- 

election ro the oiin-e of Tax Asset-sor 
o f Sutton county at the ensuing elec
tion.

For County Attorney.
Randolph Robertson as a candidate 

to the otlice of County Attorney of 
Sutton countv at the ensuing tlection.

W il Whitehead of the large
ranch, cattle and sheep firm of
<L W. Whiteheads Sons, was in
Sonora this week attending to
busineas. Mr. Whitehead has
about regained his usual health.

When you go to San Angelo 
•call on Eddie Maier, at the 
Favorite Saloon, he will treat you 
O. K. 72-tf

E F. Tillman and J. C. Git nn 
two prominent stockmen oi Brown- 
wood were in Sonora, Wednesday 
on a prospecting trip. They are 
both very pleasant gentleman and 
made many friends while in 
Sonora.

a

For Surveyor.
John MeNicol as a candidate for re

lent ion to the oiiice of Couuty Sur
veyor o f button county at the ensuing 
et+ction.

County Court next Monday.

I I , H. Sheard the sheepman of 
Sonora sold P. G. Hill 712 mixed 
sheep at $2,25 per head;

John McKee sold 50 head of 
yearling steers to Judge Garland 
of Paint Rock at $15 per head.

Adams & Donegin of Sonora 
bought 700 muttons from A. R 
Cautborn at $3.25 per head.

At Trinity Mills, Denton county 
last week 9000 pounds of wool was 
sold a 20 cents a pound.

W. F. Luokie the well known 
stockman from the Breezs Bluff 
neighborhood in the eastern part 
of the county was in Sonora Wed
nesday and reports having sold 
to Wm. Bevans & Co. 03 yearling 
steers at $15 and that Williamson 
Bros, also sold 31 head of 1 and 2 
year old steers at $15 and $20,

Jim Alford,John and Mat Keton 
Berry Baker, Ernest Brown, Lon 
Rev nolds, and F. B, Holestine 
passed through Sonora Saturday 
400 head of the Alford, Brown 
Hamrick and Keton cattle L r  the 
Jdd Swearingen ranch. They 

! were a nice bunch of natives and 
1 looked well.

R  I Â H T

T H E  R E A S O N  I S  P L A S M * .
It is because we study the interests of our customers 

as well as our own.
It is because we, at a 1 times, endeavor to give you 

the very best values for she money, not always the 
most goods, but

A L W A Y S  T H E  B E S T  Q U A L I T Y
Our assortment of mens furnishing goods, mens and 

ladies shoes, spring dress goods and trimmings is still 
intact.

Our stock of groceries is always complete.

a UOm

PROPRIETOR OF THE
« O N O R A D r u g  S t o r e , 

S O L I C I T S  L T O T T I L  T I L A .  ID  I E

5 STOCK OF DRUBS AGO DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES, 
IN ALLISON B U IÜ M 8 .

PRESCRIPTIONS OARtiOLLY 00MFGÜDEB BY OTIS MiTOliELL
KNOW YOUR W I T S  I D  W ANí  YOUR TRADE.

J. F. Collins of San Angelo, ar
rived in Sonora Friday, on a visit 
to his ranch in Sutton county.

* * * -x- *
“ Star Shoes are Better”  
at Hagerlund Bros. & Co’s.

Lost on road from Sonora to 
Barksdale ranch Monday, a new 
hlcek hat siz t 6 7 8. Finder will 
please return same to S. G. Stokes 
or to this office.

I f  you want cheap groceries for 
cash go to.

J o iim  M cCl e a r y .

Died at John Boyd’s ranch 4 
miles below town, on Tuesday 
May 15 1900, James Daniel Babb 
the two year old eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Babb. The N ew s sym
pathises with the parents and

Fine Chili ten cents a dish at 
Kirklands Restaurant.

Leslie McMullan the voung 
sheepman from down the draw 
was in in Sonora several days this 
week wanting to get a wTind mil! 
man. Leslie .was lucky in getting 
our new wihd-miil man Walter 
White.

Kirkland’s Restaurant will pay 
80 cents for large frying chickens 
or good fat hens.

Board of Equalization.

Commissioners court..pf Sutton 
county will meet aCcour'7house in 
Sonora Texas on the second Mon
day in June, being the 11th day, 
and sit as a Board of Equalization. 
Texas payers interested will here
by take notice.

J.B. Hill
Clerk County Court, 

of Sutton county, Tex,

For Sale.

Hereford bulls for sale or trade 
Apply to Geo. B. Black.

Sonora, Texas.

George B. Hamilton sold to 
Louis LeMin 900 mixed sheep at 
$2.50 per head,

Adams & Donegan of Sonora 
bought 300 muttons from James 
and Robert Cauthorn at $3 25 per 
head.

Kirkland’s Restaurant will pay 
30 cents for large frying chickens 
or good fat hens.

Notice to Contractors.

Bids will be received up till 
May 20, for the new bank building 
for further particulars.

Address,
E. F. Vender Stucken,

Sonora, Texas,

Ira L. vVheGt has announced 
for Sheriff of EJwards county.

%Judge J. JapJTisb announced 
for county fjiidge of Edwards 
county.

Wedding Blossoms Buds the 
best 5c cigar; in town at J. 
Lewenthal’s.

Frank Turney late proprietor of 
the Red Front livery stable 'retur
ned from a visit tc his old home in 
Rockwood, Coleman county, Sun
day, Frank says he had a splen
did time.

Kirkland’s Restaurant will pay 
30 cents for large frying chickens 
or good fat hens.

Walter White the new windmill 
man arrived in Sonora Wednesday 
and is so busy that he hasent time 
to say what will you have or to 
write an ad.

Wedding Blossoms the best 10c 
cigar in town at J. Lewenthal’s-

Senator Clark, in a dramatic 
speech, resigns his seat in the 
United States senate, Has been 
reappointed by the lieutenant 
governor, who is acting as gover
nor.

The proceedings of the com 
missioners court will be published 
next week.

Dates and other good things at 
John McCleary’a,

Dave Chesser is attending the 
summer normal at Leakey in 
Edwards county.

"When in Erdorado put 'up aT 
Am Saveli’s feed and wagon yard. 
Corn, oats and hay for sale. 72

We will publish a leter from our 
special war correspondent in the 
Philippines next week.

Fine Chili at Kirkland’s Restau
rant for 10 cents. Try some.

Wm. Sultimejmr Jr. was in from 
the ranch Wednesday for supplies 
and wind mill fixing,

W. L. Locklin was in Sonora 
Tuesday on his wav to Sherwood 
on a visit to his family.

Get the daily market report at 
R* S. Caruthers & Co’s.

Mr. John McCleary left for San 
Angelo Monday on a business 
trip.

I f  you want to buy stock, ranch 
or town property, see Caruthers & 
Allison’s list for sale at a bargain.

J. D. Todd a lawyer of San An
gelo was in Sonora Wednesday on 
professional business.

12 L2, 15, 20 and 25 cent
Figured Lawns,

Dimities and Organdies for
10, 12 1 2, and 15 cents at

Hagerlund Bros. & Co’s.

Dr. Henry Taylor of Juno was 
in »Sonora several days this week 
on a visit to his brotner Dr. A, L. 
Taylor.

Those who attend the dance at 
the Swift & Adams ranch last Fri
day report having had a fine 
time.

The celebrated
* * * * * 

STAR SHOES 
* * * * *  

at Hagerlund Bros. & Co’s.

John McKee and Lee Huggins 
the stockmen were in from the 
Rountree & Tayloe ranch for sup
plies Wednesday.

Jim.Rucker who has been Tun
ing Sam Oglesby sheep in Fields 
pasture, started Saturday with 
about 1280 mutton for San Angelo.

Sam Stokes, commissioner of 
Precinct No 2, was in Sonora for a 
few days this week attending 
commissioners court,

Kirkland’s Chili is very fine, 
10 cents a dish at the Restaurant.

Will Wyatt was in from Devil's 
River Wednesday for supplies 
and says their new well is getting 
along all right.

Chili, Chili for ten cents a dish 
at Kirkland’s Restaurant.

I f  you suffer from dyspepsia ox 
catarrh of the stomach try a jug of 
Carrizo Springs Mineral Water. 
For sale at the Bank Saloon.

Max Vander Stucken and sister 
Miss Sophia, left on a visit to 
their old home in Menard Satur
day, Max returned to Sonora 
Wednesday and Miss Sophia will 
remain for some time.

Sol Mayer partner and manager 
of tne stock fitm ( f  F. Mayer & 
Son’s was in Sonora Monday from 
their T. half circle ranch and left

Mrs. Max Mayer is visiting her 
sister Mrs. John Young in Ozo.ia.

Jim Cautborn the sheepman
in Sonora Thursday.

Cunningham & Frost the pho
tographers left for Ozona Wednes
day.

Geo. Han i ton the
was fir trorn D. G: ’KcNc 
S i nday for supplies.

Walter White informed the
N ew s that the election at Sher
wood went for the court house.

Empty barréis and kegs f r 
sale at C. M. Deere’s.

Geo. Trainer commissioner of 
precinct No 3, was in Sonora this 
week attending commissioners 
court. •• * • V *

A. A William eon commissioner 
of pricendt No 4.,was in Sonora 
this week attending eommisioners 
court.

Judge J. O. Rountree and S G. 
Tayloe left for their ranch,Wednes
day to see how things look out 
there. 5 *

Fine Chili for ten cents a plate 
at Kirkland’s Restaurant.

Ira Word and Jack Dr a goo came 
in on Friday hack from delivering 
O. T. Word & Son’s cattle to the 
Territory.

Bruno Schott the contractor of 
Kerrville, was in So.iora Friday 
on his way to Sherwood to hid on 
the Court house. Mr. Schott re
turned Thursday.

John W. Hagerlund nenior 
member of the umreantilo firm « f 
Hagerlund Bros &. Co,, made n 
business trip to Sun Angeló, this

Diamond patent, the best flour 
to bo had at C. M. D e e r e ’ s

Wm, Babb the well-driller fin
ished a well for R J. Ovens at 
Owensville, last week obtaining a 
good well on the hill at a depth of 
162 feet.

Walter Harper of San Antonio 
was in Sonora this week. He is 
out here looking after his bunch of 
cattle at John T. Brown’s ranch, 
Mr. Harper offers these cattle for 
sale.

The plans and specifications for 
the First National bank of Sonora, 
were receiyed by Vice President 
Vander Stucken this week from 
architect Rutli »i of San Angelo. 
The design is very neat, completo 
and convenient and the structure 
will add muen to the appearance 
of the town.

A Fast Bicycle Rider.

Will often receive painful cuts, 
sprains or bruises from accidents, 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, will kill 
the pain and heal the injury. I t ’s 
the cyclist’s friend. Cu-es Chaf 
ing. Chapped Hands, Sore Lips, 
Burns, Ulcers and Piles. Cure 
guaranteed. Only 25c. Try it. 
Sold b}T E. S. Rriant druggist.

Mrs. R. W. Callahan, .. Mrs 
Maggie Clark and Miss Lucille 
Adams returned last week from 
their prospecting trip to Sander
son. Mrs. Clark and Miss 
Adams purchsed property in San- 
derson and will immediately 
build a hotel there.

Miss Anna Ker. daughter of D. 
C. Ker of Edwards county arrived

on Tuesday t > visit their Middle from San Angelo, Wednesday.
Valley ranch. Sol says things are 
coming smoth.

* * * * *  
STAR SHOES— * *

All Kinds, Styles and Sizes 
at Hagerlund Bros. & Co's.

Miss Ker has been selected as one 
of the teachers by the school trus
tees at San Angelo and will teach 
there ^next session. Miss K r 
will also assist in c mdueiing the 
summer Normal at L *akey4
Subscribe for the D evil ’s River N ews

J .  L E W E ^ T H A L ,
QUERIST and DRUGGIST.

PERFUM ERY, F A N C Y  T O IL E T  ARTICLES, PIPES, C IGARS, W INDOW  

GLASS, P A IN T S , P U T T Y . ETC. A  CHOICE L IN E  OF

W A TC H E S , JE W E LR Y  artel S ILVER W AR E, 

School B®oks and Staticr.cry,
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, r ÜB LIS n Kp • SV K.KK IxY

MÏK;E M U R PH Y . -Pro-oriotor.

A  ti v e r  Using- M o d i  un*  q f  ,tho  
St QC,k rp 3.0 's , P ara ci i sp. 

»Saii^GRirTÏON $á -<a la adv^ sc i

Kt>tered at ¡the ¡-Pu t̂piïi-çe M  ¿Amorfi 
Asccp n d?fji;tas -m a 11 <» r.

BONi)RA, T ííXAS. May ;ip. ;1 í«pv).|

A M m < l  h u n t .
vROtINplNG UP [THE >HOGS IS -LIVELY 

/AND EXCITING WORK.

T h e  E x p e r i e n c e  o f  ;O n e  R a H c h e r
W h o ,  In stead  of  D o in g  H is  BnteJv- 

| e r in g  Out l a  il ie H i l ls ,  A t tem pted
to D r iv e  Il ia  H o g s  to M ark e t .

While it is generally accounted thfit 
the sheep and Angora goat furnish 
most of the revenues to the rancher ip 

-the broken and wooded country south 
ro f the Staked plains and west of the 
«Colorado .river, it is nevertheless a fact 
-that the razorback hog contributes a 
full share. Probably there is no coun
try anywhere better adapted to the 
.production of cheap pork. The hills 
.are covered with cedar and a great va
riety pf scrub oak trees, and the can
yon s and river valleys are heavily 

Med with pecan and Spanish wal- 
y s“ n~iT7ffm“ 

nee of excellent mast, and it might 
be mentioned that the,cedar berries are 
^considered equal to corn in lard pre- 
.dneing qualities.

\Viti] this sort o f .feed, .which is al
ways abundant, the expense of care 
;&nd feeding is removed, the animals 
pimply ,r 11 lining _at large .over the coun
try, sp that the only .outlay required 
is that of the first cost of a few head 
-for a start. Running loose in this way 
.-They are not subject ¿to the diseases 
yCOinmon to the .hog in .the sty .or feed 
tot, and, -being excellent lighters, they 
hold their own with the wolves and 
./Other*wild animals which -prey on the 
¡sheep and goats. Thus they multiply 
w r y  rapidly.

¿Ill order -to get the 'benefit ,of the in
crease in his .stock, however, it is nec
essary for the rancher to get his mark 
.on the -pigs. As this, owing to the 
roughness of the .country -ami the wild
ness,of the sows, is no small task, it is 
generally the ..custom for all the hog 
owners in a given section to turn out 
-together with their, dogs and prac- 
-tically “ round up” the range.

Compared with one of these “hog 
hunts”  a cattle “ round up” is a quiet 
and -conmi^npiace affair. On the morn
ing appointed the dpgs are turned loose 
¡and started out on a hog frail, and the 
men ride after them just as on a wolf 
Chase. As the pigs cannot hold out. 
-very long <0*110 of them is soon caught, 
and his squeals bring back the rest of 
the bunch to his aid. As scon as the 
pig is free the sows form a circle 
around the pigs, from which they now 
and then dash out at their tormentors 
and all the while .grunting like the rat
tling of a hundred old wagons. Dy the 
-time the uproar has reached its Tull 
height the hunters ride up and hiss the 
-dogs on to seize the spws. When one 
is caught, two men go ¡to the assistance 

f the dog. one with a .club to beat off
Tie other hogs, the other with a bit of 

pe to tie the one seized. When all 
of them have thus been put out of 
the way of lighting, the pigs are 
eauglit and marked. Then the sows 
are given their liberty, and the dogs 
etart out on a new trail. When it hap
pens that there are hogs belonging to 
several different mep, .the pigs are sim
ply divided.

While The work of “marking" is more 
like sport than labor it is not less ex
citing than that of getting the hogs 
ready for market, for as it is impossi
ble to drive them any distance—even to 
The corrals a.t the ruiiches—i,t is neces
sary simply to ¡butcher them ¿out in the 
hills.

So along in the early part o f the 
-winter, after the new mast has fallen 
and the bogs are as fat as they; will 
jgef, the ranchers lead their wagons 
with saljt. grub, kettles and lard cans, 
take their dogs and Winchesters and 
¡¡Strike out for the hills. They make 
.camp near some spring or water hole 
and then begin the work of “ killing/’ 
which includes the rendering of the 
fard and {sailing pf fhe meat. It is like 
a great hunt. Whenever a wagon 
load of lard and meat has been put up 
ft is taken to the neatest ranch and 
left there until the “ killing" season is 
¿Over; then it is loaded again and 
freighted to the nearest railroad point, 
Where it is sold at Jlp? market price.

It is saiif that only one man in that 
¿country e-yer tried driving his hogs to 
market. That was “ finch/' Ben Pep
per, who lives a fe\y miles above Jirnc- 
iiop City, ,on the South Llano river. 
He had, he supposed, a bou t ”00 head of 
Tat hogs, and tljp idea of that “ killing" 
worried him. So lie hired all the men 
in the country, got all the dogs in Kim- 
ple and Edwards counties and " round- 
cd up” all the hogs to be found. If 
was, of course, impossible to keep the 
fierd together, a ml as it scattered Ben 
iprd.ered fns men to separate a little 
^nd' keep moving toward Kerrville.

At noon on the fpurtb day the line 
was within half a mile pf the Guada- 
ioupe fiver, flie |n.en were half a mile 
^jairf and pvery dog worn out. Then 
Pep decided that he would like to 
know how many hugs he had. as after 

ssiug i lie il up da loupe if would be
impossible-'' tp see them in the open 

pgain. Sp bp g.rdpred the ends of tlie 
fine to swing in and close Tip toward 
fhe rivpr. It was nearly sunset when 
the circle was completed, apd he ciimb- 
pd into a tall pecan so as to get a bet
ter view of the hogs when they should 
pome sw.anning out into the river. Ho 
watched intently until night was fall
ing; then he saw a leap, old sow 
fmerge from the bushes ami go down 
to drink, and a moment later the driv
ers began coming out. fie nearly fell 
put of the tree. He has never tried 
fTriyipg sipce.—Kansas C ity  Journal.

enrty looking man w lip .thumps 
g and says-lie’s.sound, asm-dpllar, 
t Take . in Lp. consideration .the ca- 
rliich ; bothers ffiijn occasionally.

‘ ‘ Oh ! -gvery- 
-body has 
more or less 

catarrh. 
That’s noth
ing, ’ ’die says. 
Blit dm is mis
taken. What 
begins in ca- 
t a r r l i  may 
end in con
sumption. It 
is , a foul dis
e a se  at its 
best and a fa
tal disease at 
ids w o r s t 
w h en  it  in
v o lv e s  .the 
lung tissues. 
For catarrfi 
and for dis
eases of the 
.throat and  
lungs in  gen

eral The standard medicine is Dr. 
Pierce’s - Golden x Medical -Discovery. 
It is recommended--by physicians Who 
have tested its -efficacy .-and- -wondered 
at its .cures/■ It not ;ohly ,destroys-the 
disease, but it purifies The'*'blood and 
strengthens the -stomach and organs cf 
digestion and nutritions 

“  For .twelve years I was u ¿aifferer from catarrh 
and was treated by one. of Abe best physicians in 
the state of North- Carolina, who said the trouble 
had reached my lungs.” writes Mr. J, Ivl. Patton, 
o f .Clot'hp, Transylvania Co., N. C. “ I grew 
worse every day until I tried -Dr. Pierce’s medi
cines. W ill say, one bottle of Dr. Pierce's 
Golden -Medical'Discovery vritli Dr. Sage’s Ca
tarrh Remedy cured me and to-day I am well 

ay f
I.yday. recommends Dr.

I am
sure your' medicines will core any case of ca*

A Gift. The People’s Common Sense 
Medical Adviser, 100S pages, is sent free 
on receipt,of stamps to cover expense of 
mailing only. Send 21 one-cent stamps 
for the paper covered edition, or 31 
stamps for the cloth bound. Address 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

M ow F a r  A p a r t  D ig  T l i o y  -L iv e ?
“ I was at the enpitol one day." said 

a Boston lawyer. “ in „attendance upon 
a committee,having in charge a bill in 
which my clients- are interested. On 
the long, i(kither covered settee near 

! me two soul lie; n „members were smok
ing and conversing. The following 
Avords wore jotted down by me ver
batim:

•“ •‘Majali, -I w*as (Ioavd among youh 
people last summer, and :I wanted to 
find Gen'al Blood’s plantation, but. I 
got my road. Where does he live 
from youh place, majah V’

“ ’Why, .colon!, he lives near „me, a 
right smart piece,south on the river/ 

i “ ‘Does he live a right smart smart 
piece or a right smart right smart piece 
south, mu jail V’

1 '* ‘Well, it isn’t as far as either of
those pieces; just a-right smart piece, 
colon!/

' " 'Then That must he the reason I
' missed it. I went too far around the 
river bend.’

I “ Now. these gentlemen understood 
each other beyond a doubt. But'what 
1. want To know- is, -bow many miles 
was it from The majoFs plantation-to 

•The general’s;’ And Tor the life of me 
.-1 can’t solve the queslkm.’ It haunted 
| me so that I stumbled two or three 
; times when subsequently - making my 
: argument ' before the commiitee, of 
| which these two members formed a 
part.” — Wasbington Star.

; -----------------------

an:l hearty and I will say further that my former 
phv
I'ierce’.s medicine to me and to others.
>hvsiciau, Dr. W. M.

SassH a 's  B i g  T ree .
In Nassau, tlw* capita! city of the Ba

hama isiniuls, they say “ the tree in the 
public square”—not the trees. Now 
the public square of Nassau is quite as 
large ns That of most cities of the size, 
but theie is only one tree in it, and 
that tree literally tills the square and 
spreads its shade over all the public 

I buildings in the .neighborhood. - For it 
I Is the largest tree in the world at its 
' base, although it is hardly Taller than 
a three story house, it is variously 
known .as a. eeiba or a silk cotton tree, 
but the people of the low islands of the 
West Indies call it the huiaTcane tree; 
for no matter how hard the wind 
blows if cannot disturb the mighty, 
buttressed trunk of the eeiba. - 

j Its trunk throws oub great curving,
I Wiiffilike braces, some of them 20 feet 

wide r.ijd nearly as''high. Thesio extend 
| into the ground on ail sides and-brace 
! the tree against all attack, while the 
| great branches spread a thick shade 
overhead. In the, tropic sunshine of 

i midsummer, hundreds, even thousands,
I of people may gather in the cool of its 
: shadow. No one knows how old the

Sanjilsires lAot A ll
*Tt is commonly believed that the 

sapphire is known only as a gem of a 
rich velvety blue in color/’ observed^ 
experienced dealer in precious sfons-T 
to the writer the other day. “ As a 
matter of fact, the sapphire occurs in 
various .hutvs. in Ceylon, for Instance; 
where the ikiest siM-ctineus of this gem 
are -found, it ranges from the soft vel
vety blue to the peacock bine, gradu
ated in the latter to an almost faultless 
white. It also occurs in whites, greens 
and yellows, the latter shade being 
known as the oriental topaz and the 
green t he oriental .emerald.

“The white sapphires are often found 
clouded or streaked with bine, so that 
many speeimeus are cut which are 
white when looked at transversely, but 
having a bit .of hue blue Tint on tl;e un
der point. Then there is the red sap
phire. or CeylonT'nb.v. It is valued as 
highly as --.the iiTiest Burmese rubies. 
Those most -highly-prized are of rich 
ptgt !oii blood or rose red color, "

“ Some very fine sapphires have been 
found in Montana during the past ten 
years. The-American gems are light 
blue, blue green, green and -pink.-but 
the deep blue and red stones, which are 
chiefly in demand as jewels, have so 
far never been discovered in any part 
of this country.” —Washington Star.

great tree is, but it must bave been
growing himdmis, if not thousands, of
years. A yt ry old picture in the library
at Nassau shows the tree ns big as it
is at [>rescîit. and even the oldest negro
la the islaiai vammi remember when it
r»as a bit su - \\ ’ a ski u g t on I’oaf.

Tons Convln’* Si eat! y Wit.
Governor John Brough was once 

'matched against Corwin and in hi3
/speech

“Gentlemen, my honored opponent 
himself, while he pi'enehcH advocacy 
pf home industry, has a carriage at 
home which he got in England; had it 
shipped across the water to him. How 
is that for supporting home industry 
stud laborV”

When Corwin came to the stand, lie 
made a great show of embarrassment. 
lie  stammered and began slowly:

“ Well, gentlemen,'- you. have heard 
what my Trie-nd Mr. Brough has To say 
about my carriage. 1 plead guilty to 
the charge, and ! have only-two things 
to say in my defense. The first is that 
the carriage came to me from an Eng
lish ancestor as an heirloom*- and I had 
to take it. Again, I have not-used it 
for seven years, and it has been stand
ing in my back yard all that time, and 
the chickens have converted it into a 
roost. Now. gentlemen/* with a steady 
look at Brough, “ I have nothing fur
ther to say in my defense, but I would 
like to know how Brough knows any
thing- about my carriage if he has not 
been visiting my henroost 1"— Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

The Too:;ter W mn fiisrne.
A Pock laud young man is the owner 

of a smart rooster and has long .enter: 
tillned suspicion that the l)lrd might 
have inherited gamy eharaeteristics 
from some Jong forgotten aiict'etor. To 
apply this theory in an actual twt be 
went home the other night, surrepti
tiously conveyed the parlor mirror into 
the hen pen and held it before the gaze 
of the wondering rooster.
.The young man was not kept long in 

suspense as to the bird’s tighting qual
ities;- After a ..-brief, incmiulou« glance 
at The [H'pud reflection in the glass the 
rooMter dopcouded iqmn the object with 
spurs r sot and wrat h gleaming from 
each biaiiiiike opt* There were a crash 

mash and a clan ami wtien 
dust and feathers cleare-d away the 
young sikw'tKman stood, a dismayed 
spectator, in the center of a pile of 
ruins formed of brolien mirror, slats 
and pulverized plate glass.

Lie is now satistiiMl with the rooster, 
but how he s-quartKl himself about the 
broken mirror is not known.—Bangor 
Wbig a nd Conrier.

A MiSfi'a ft i ia e fe  D o w n  tlae A 1- 3̂.
The spot, in the Swiss Alps that at

tracts the winter sportsmen of Europe 
is the Cresta run, at St. Moritz, which 
is just one mile in length. The ioi>og- 
gnning season hero begins about the 
middle of 'Novomi>er. wlxm the Ürzt 
snow falls*. The condition of the fan 
Is not left to chance, but the slide'is 
prepared undrr the direction of a com
mittee. Swiss toboggans in contrast to 
the Canadian ones, made entirely of 
wood, are raised on runners shod with 
iron or steel. The expert rider lies 
prone upon the Toboggan, head fore
most. both ‘ hands 'grasping the frame
work at the sides and both feet em
ployed ii| steering. Iron spikes are se
cured to the toes pf the boots,1 and by 
trailing one or the- other foot along 
the ground- the big sled may be guided. 
But as this fashion of steering tends 
to diminish the speed the most skilled 
riders use the feet ns little as possible 
and depend upon siiiftipg the position. 
Though the Cresta run is mile in 
length, the whole distance may be cov
ered iq 70 seconds. At the steepest 
point a mile a minute is made.

Fairly <;<>ch5 Time,
Dented around a 'i’opeha railroad 

lunch- counte-r the other <Iay were four 
bhF Santa > Ee engineers. They w«*re 
telling of fast runs.Three of them had 
to hi their- storica: “ The fnstsau run i
ever made/’ said the. fourth, after lis
tening to the lies of the others, “ was 
between Topeka and Emporia not long 
ago. it was a bright moonlight night. 
We were behind when we pulled out of 
Topeka and had orders to make up nil 
lost time between here and Emporia- 
After reaching' the top of the Pauline 
hiFI 1 pulled the throttle wide open and 
let her go. The Old engine fairly ate 
up tiie track. When we stopped at 
Emporia, I looked back a mile or so 
and «-aw something blaek approach
ing l:s. ! could not think what it was. 
I watched it closely. Finally it eame 
up OpiKjsiie the engine and stopped, it 
was the shadow of the train.”—Kansas 
City Join-uai. -

A S a fe  D i s k .
She—Are you superstitions?
Ile—No; 1 think not. But why do 

you ask? *
She - I was going to get you a pocket- 

knife1 for a birthday present, but some 
one told me thu gift of anything sharp 
cuts friendship.

lie—Oh, i ’ ll risk it. I’m.sure no knife 
selected by a woman would cut any
thing. —C li ieago N 0 ws.

A ,U H iQ U g. Æ .RE U 0 N X .

01 o n c c s i c r !  A i>5î I t-3 '- F o n e r a i  Fc?  ' 
.Mor ,-La.ai

'With - each .retpmmig .February dherc 
is liciti in the niaient w,ave ;da-shed 
town of;Gloueester. Mass., a ceremony 
solemn in motive, .inpressLvo in form

in origin and 
' of

:he p

and absolutely mnipae 
cliar-'icter. It is Clouces 
mourning Tor lier suis ,wh< 
preceding 12 mon.hs, havt 
to death on the dslant fish 
Headed by the cergy and 
and by bereft reatives 
the town .march m long-and slow pro
cession to The.appointed place of meet
ing, where, during The remainder- of 
the brief winters day. in cliant and 
prayer and Tornni addresses, the sor
row ip which all share.iinds lining and 
touching express on.

.Everybody who lives in -Gloucester is 
interested in the Ashing industry, and 
so it falls out t/at the -city’s life ■ is 
about equally made up of intervals of 
joy and sorrow. V/hen summer opens; 
the -general tone of public .feeling - is 
bright and -hopurttl, but a-t the -end-^cf 
the season, as flu» iisliors come in. some 
with flags at half- mast, others hearing 
fateful nows, tie whole - town is -de
pressed.

AIFihe residents show a concern in 
the sailors who are lost and in the wel
fare of their families. Even the citi
zens o f fortune in Gloucester, who 
suffer no personal berc-avement, have 
been brought c’osoly into touch with

mili es through' re-

Tim  Tim© €&m®s
to every elderly woman when an im
portant functional change takes place. 
This is called ' ‘ The Change of L ife.” 
The entire system undergoes a change. 
Dreadful diseases such as cancer and j 
consumption àrô- often contracted at \ 
this time,

HÊéEÊ3 Œ fS

strengthens and purifies the entire j 
system, and brings the sufferer safely 

alls. Its effects havej 
It is good for alii

^ ^  _The r.cwnoa
U

mil and wivttor months, when nows of 
tenth is bi/ought by almost every re- 
iirniiig/oiMt. arc most pathetic. Some- 
iniws tho news: comes with a sliock; at 
others, wives and children wait for 
weeks in anxiety, and never know the 
details of the fate of their loved ones.— 
Truth,

¡over these pitf. 
been wonderful, it  is jto 
menstrual troubles, but Is  especially 
recommended at this time. Ask 

ist for tho famous Wine of | 
00 a bottle.

For advice in cases requiring special j 
directions, address the “ Ladies’ Ad- j 
visory Department,s’ The Chatta-j 
nooga Medicine Co,, Chattanooga, 
Term.

T H G 3IA S  if. C O O P E E ,  Tupelo, Mias., says 5—«“My sister safiered iro:n irregular ana ! painful mens;.nation snd doctors could notj

recommenae< 
I your druggis 
I Cardili. $1 .c

relieve her. Wine of Cardui entirely cured j 
her, and also helped my mother through the \ 
Change of Life.”

T R A P P E D  GY L E T T E R .

ISvildoes's A re  Ad 1 A iix ic t is  to n e a r  
k v o u i Hie W « i a e n  T l i c y  L o v e .

“ it. is «inoer what risks some moa 
will take to got a letter from a woman 
they love,” , said an official of the gen
eral delivery department of the porit- 
oiiicti. “Criminals who can be found 
In no other way are often aiTC-sted 
when they caii for mail at tho general 
delivery window. Generally the men 
call for letters written -by somo -wo- 
ma n. -

“ Along close to the holidays last year 
a Pinkerton detective came to the office 
and waited for three days and nights 
for a man wauteddn the east. The de
tect Ivy knew that before tho murder he 
was accused of committing the man 
had cammpondod with a woman in tho 
east. The detective had been waiting 
three days, whoa he received word to 
go to Columbus, O., as there was a let
ter at that office fur the man. lie  
went and had not been there long 
when the man made his appearance. 
The detective arrested him at once and 
proceeded to Cleveland, where the 
prisoner was tried and sentenced to 
death.

“ Another instance wjm where not 
long ago file authorities were looking 
for n man accused of committing some 
big crime and had no clew at all as to 
where he was. Bo every po-stoffice in 
the country was sent word to look out 
for a lefter for that man. Some time 
after one ensue to 'out offieo, and we at 
-tisrev r-ito.1 illvff Mhe- - A —de
tective came on immediately, and 
when th-o man nskiffi for Ids mail he 
was at omco acivsbvd.”—ludkmupolls 
Nows. . .

65i-.e Made It -L,lbzo Storcli,
it is true that in Ireland, with the 

spread of general knowledge and im
proved m-dical aid, “cures" and super* 
stitloiis are on the wane, but stiii “ the 
misihiess’ bottle" is much preferred to 
the doctor’s, and the advice cf a 
“ lucky woman” is of ifjuch higher- val
ue than that of an U. D. Apart from 
the medical knowledge required, it is 
no light matter to undertake to pre
scribe for one’s neighbors, as-the fol
lowing will show:

“ I f  it ’s plniiSn to y’ r honor. I ’m come 
to ax for a bottle,” said an old woman. 
“ I -was---tuk that bad last night I 
thought the life ’u’d lave me.”

After due jnquiry into her symptoms 
she was given a packet of arrowroot, 
with minute directions-how to prepare 
it  As she scarcely seemed to take 
them In, a happy thought struck the 
lady. “ You knew how to make starch, 
don! you?” she asked.

“ Yes." said the old woman.
“ Then make it just like that,”  said 

her friend, “and add a little sugar to 
it.”

The old woman departed, to return 
next day with the information that 
she was like to die after atin what 
Miss No rail gave her, and, with all due 
respect to her. she couldn’ t get it fill 
down; it wint so ag’ inst her.

She w a s  requested to bring what re
mained for inspection, which revealed 
that the diri*ctiona as to starch had 
been literally carried out. 7 She tmd put 
blue in it.—Gornh'll Magazine..

orf-Ki o f  F e n îa în  oblfiny* 
Chi rue

Ftriiig  Hi&' Gtans.
The bigger the gun the shorter its 

life. Those monster;, the 110 ton guns, 
cannot be'reckoned hpen to tire more 
than SO full charge mauds without be
coming quite useless; The 07 ton gun 
can lire 10b rounds, while the (> inch 
breechloader Is good for 400 or 450 fill! 
charge rounds. -

The reason of this Is that the terrific 
heat and corroding Micct of the pow
der wear away the pore at the cham
ber end. and then the shell does not 
catch the rifling.

There is nothing for it then but to 
send the gun to the factory and have 
the barrel bored and lined with a new 
tube.

Eighty shots from; a 110 podnd gun 
would be -good business in any war. 
’'Where the inconvenience arises is in 
the fact that during peace the men 
cannot practice as -much as desirable. 
Still there is a-way put of it to a cer
tain extent, for it is found that a half 
charge, which is| sufficient for prac
tice, wears out a gun only one-fourth 
as fast as a full charge, and even in a 
way a three-quarter charge is power
ful enough.

Now a 110 ton gun, though ;it can-lire 
only 80 full charges, can lire 100 three- 
quarter charges and 320 half charges. 
—New York Telegram.

The
“ We . spent "tile night in Cai 

paid a goodly bill and set off in the
; company of our English friends for the 
town of Fontainebleau, lying at the 
center of 50 square miles of forest,” 
write« a girl from Baris to Tho Ladies' 
Home Journal. “ It is never wild, never 
mysterious, this foreH that thousands 
cf artists have loved to paint, but it is 
cairn and grand and never tedious. 
For eight hours we wandered over 
plains covered with towering oaks, 
Among rocky gorges, out of which slen
der, graceful liia-ches rise, and through 
miles of fragrant, giant pines. And 
everywhere are feathery ferns and 
purple heather.

“There Is not the slightest chance of 
losing one’s way. Every square inch 
of the forest has been mapped out. and 
at the intersection of every two ar-e- 
nu-os a red hand points to tire town, 
and a bine hand indicates the direc
tion of one of the '-sights/ And Fon- 
taineblen? We saw only the palace, a 
bewildering maze of magnificent 
.rooms. Everywhere there was rich
ness. everywhere' wonderful frescoes, 
wonderful'stairways, wonderful tapes- 
-try. wonderful inlaid furniture. The 
grandeur is oppressive, and we were 
glad to get but into the park, to wan
der about in the different courts.”

Versai tifi y.
Athletic'Applicant—Do you need a 

; strong man?
] .Manager (of a dime museum)—No, ! 
i have one. But I’d give $75 a week 
! for a good living skeleton.
; Athletic Applicant—All right, I can 
train down to if in a month.—Chicago 
Tribune.

T 1i £ S V id o w 'f  Afivaniiaffe. 
Grimes—The ebauces are in favor cf 

fi widow marrying again against r/sin- 
0 *  -woman getting a husband;

Burns—'That l.v because a widow il 
fiemfenf to regard men as pretty' much 
iiFf alike, while a single woman wastes 
per time frying to find one who is d if
ferent from nd others. —Boston Trau-
' * m -  *

T h e  D::nn©r«t:s EaiJ.
An Ass once enveloped Ilimself in a 

Lion's Skin, hoping that he would 
J thereby Escape Annoyance from the 
! Best of the Brute Creation.

But seeing a Tiger approaching, and 
fearing his inability to look gs fierce as 

. his Assumed Character required, fie at 
once turned his back toward the Tiger 
and r*imaim<l Motionless.

‘-Ah!" said the Tiger to himself, “ for 
once {pipe ancient Enemy, the Lion, 
has relaxed bis usyai Vigilance. I’ll 

| steal .upon hip) from Behind, and 
j there'll be a Funeral in the morning.” 
j But his Vicious Spring was met by 

the Heels of the Ass, and lq! the Tiger 
had Predicted fils own Funeral.

Moral.—It's usually Policy to Attack 
the Enemy In pm Bear, but there are 

! Exceptions to. every Rule. Always re- 
■ -member, jp dealing with an Ass (hu- 
! n-nn or othenvism, tlnri the end con 
f.taming his Plains is less Dangerous 
I than the one furnished with ileeis.- 

iffiihuieiphia inquirer. ’

M ore to KI3 Ad va niaiyo.  
“ Dicky, peopfe should live to help 

one another,"
“ Yes, may but I ’d get more pie If 

| you’d let iiffi help myself.” —Chicago 
• ItecQrd.

| According to the ancient practice of 
! oriental 'nonarchs. the Chinese emper- 
: or reyvards those who bring him good 
; news pud punishes tbpsp who bring 
; him bad news.

K a t5 ir i '’s D ra in s . •
A careful survey of the underground 

wafer courses in the carlioniferons 
limestone, district, o f Yorkshire, ' Eng
land, has revealed the fact that there 
exists in that counivy an extensive sys
tem of subterránea a streams, many of 
which issue miles away from the points 
called “ siiiFo.c where .^the water 
drained from 'the" surface enters the 
rocks. Similar phenomena in other 
parts of the world, not yet so care
fully investigated, occur on a much 
larger scale, and recent studies of the 
ocean bottom near the border of con
tinents 'have shown that rivers of con
sidera Me size sometimes enter the sea 
benefitb the surface.

A C B r s e i i e « î “  Joîzc». -
An Irishman took a contract to dig 

a public well. When he had dug about 
Í 2o feet down, he- came one morning 
f-nff found-'it caved in—filled nearly to 
the top.

i Tat looked cantlously round and saw
•that u0 one was near, then took off Ills
hut a:ad rout a;id hung them on the
wliidb ;:-s. orawhrd into some bushes
and v.aited (>vrnts. In a shod time
the ei tdzens dis«L'OV'.u'ed that the well
liad en¡ved. in. aud. seeing Bat’s hat and
coat 0n the wind lass, they supposed he

Devil’s ¡liver News 
and Cosmopolitan 
Bolli far $210
a fe a r,

STis P o in t  of. V jo w .  f
©ho—A married couple should pull to

gether like a team of horses.
lie  -Yes. and they probably would if, 

like a team of horses, they had but one 
tongue between them.—Chicago News.

! ,
; was at the bottom of the excavation, 
j Only a few hours of brisk digging 
■ cleared the loose earth from the well. 
| Just an the eager citizens had reached 
the bottom aqd were wondering where 
the body was Bat came walking out of 
the bashes and good naturediy thanked 

1 them for relieving him of a sorry job.
; Some pf tiie tired diggers were dis
gusted. but the joke was too good to 
allow of anything more than a hearty 
laugh, which soon followed.—London 
Answers. ■

Explosive bullets were first used in 
India for hunting tigers and elephants.

Tfcouqaudo of garden
ers qepenq on, '§ feoeds 
/e.-y yeus caver suiter 

.'.3ap;>ointigeht, -CliCfip substi
tutes bring lpsnj apt paying csops.'

It pays to pay p pt’tlo more far 
i'Eft tty's Skxus. . Fir« cents per papsi* 
t'veryvvhsi.?. aph jslu-ays worth it. 
Always tit« iSCP̂fod Annual free, 

t>. hi. rir'FP' & S3.. ffernOST, KISH,

T h e  E fikfm o's  L iv i 'r .
Dogs every one know in what notable 

physical particulars rihe Eskimos who 
live in the far north differ from us tem
perate zone people? It will he remem
bered that half a dozen or more Eski
mos came to New York from the arctic 
zone with die of Lieutenant Tegry's 
homing parties. Most of them died 
presently of pnemtionia. to the dis- 
rtress an(l somewhat to the indignation 
of.the public. Of several of them care
ful autopsies were made and. not a 
little to the excitement of our medical 
world, if was discovered that the Eski
mo.intestine was about four feet short
er than ours is, and that his liver was 
not shaped like what we have been 
used to; call a human liver, but was; 

! more like that of a dog. The Eskimo,
| apparently, is so constructed that he 
f can live and thrive under sum condi

tions and on such a diet as he can com
mand fit home.—Harper's Weekly,

HE LOVED TO EIGHT..
A ..LITTLE MAH -WK© WOULD RATHER 

SHOOT THAN EAT.

Gdils i>Kl is It Figure .Willi Jack Wat- 
.(¡on Wii-ea lie  .C onalm ic;!  ..to Go i n t o  
.a 31e.!ce, ,u»«l JUs \arv-e -Oiwte fsaved
aii f iuioce ti.l Mail.

“ The .gamest .man and the best fight
er that .1 ever .knew—and i ’ ve known 
quite ,a inimber in .my day—was .little 
Jack .Watson of California,” remarked 
Senator William ,M. Stewart of Nevada 
one day in Washington when he was 
In a story telling mood to a „party of 
interested listeners.

“ Watson had been a member of Jack 
Hayes’ famous .company- .and, though 
he didn’t weigh over .120 pounds and 
in height measured but f> feet <> inches, 
he would fight at the drop of .a hat the 
biggest man that ever .breathed. J 
don! know what state gave ¡him birth, 
but he was a nr. Live-of the -south, and 
fill the -pioneers of Texas knew him 
; well.
: “ The little chap didn’t .provoke diffi
culties. but .! .verily believe he enjoyed 
Lighting for its own . sake, a»ud odds 
.didn't figure with lum once he eon- 
c.luded to go into a .-melee. Ills long 
©ait was shooting, and a deadlier suet 
never fingered a revolver.

“ I shall never forget the Jirst time 
that Jack Watson .-aml l met, for the 
circumstance was o.f tlie sort .that 
burni? itself upon a man’s memory. I 
was riding jut© a mining camp in Ne
vada. county and stopped at a watering 
trough to let my beast drink. About 
the same time a stranger of very 
diminutive stature rode up. and while 
our animals refreshed themselves we 
engaged in some casual conversation. 
The stranger was Watson.

“ Before we exchanged half a dozen 
sentences our attention was attracted 
by a great noise, and, looking around, 
we saw at -least 200 men coming our 
way with a prisoner, " The prisoner 
was a remarkably fine" looking rnnn, 
but his captors had stripped hint to the 
waist, and the evident intesitloh vvaa't© 
flog him.

“Before -I ooffid lifiipdiy raaiize wiiat 
•was hapTH’Ldng WatsOn s-Kikc tip. -‘Dart- 
yoii go hi with me and stop these men?’ 
It seemed bravado, but there ‘ wa.k ii 
ring in tbe smail one’s volte • that 
sounded like business,, -and l. Ik1 lug 
young and foolisfi, answered. T dare.’ 

“ We rushed after the .mob .at racing 
ep<H'd, and when 1 got close .enough to 
■the lenders -I yi'Hed at tin' top of my 
lungs; ‘Hold on. boys: you've got the 
wrong nnin /

“This was an insptra.Uon. for I real
ly knew nothing of the castp but i  
hated to see such a magnificent looking 
fellow undergo the humiliation of a 
puhlk* be«ting. But my ¡cry caused 
a halt, and with Watson beside me i 
Fopented that they Lad the wrong- man 
End, still using my highest notes, call
ed for the appointment of .a committee.

“ It is curious how easily .a mob is 
. sometimes swayed, in Jess than ten 
minutes tills one. previously so impas
sioned. had calmed down and was lis
tening quietly to the investigations of 
the eommittiHe of which 1 Lad been 
maths eliairtiuiu.

“ It seem* that the prisoner was. as ! 
apprehended, a respectable aiul -wort 11 y 
man. atid LoUmd letters upon irlfr, that 
Touched for his integrity. ■ H e ' had 
been aecmaal cf stealing $200 in ‘gold 

t#!Tt7TfrWv'' t)or oidy efrrirbtt?rlr<m 
his Inn-ix-emv, but started an examina
tion that led to the discovery of the 
real thief.

“ Aft<»r this I saw Jack no more til! 
one day in Ran Francisco, when 1 
found him in a most wretched condi
tion. lie  had gone to a political meet
ing where he was persona non grata, 
and there was immediate trouble. Jack 
killed two men, but was himself al
most riddled with bullets. An old ne
gro took me to him. and I found him 
in an apparently dying condition, if 
he had one bullet hole in him. he.had 
20. He had no doctor, no nurse, no 
food, no friend but the old darky.

“ I got him a room in a good hotel 
and the best physician money could 
hire. The doctor thought he had a 
bare chance to live, but was very du
bious of his pulling through. IBs nerve 
caved him; and in a few weeks he 
was going around as game as ever.

“ Tiie next news of Jack came from 
Pasadena. He had gone to a bail find, 
aspiring to the favor of the belle of 
tho town, -roused the enmity of a dozen 
young gallants. The' shooting began 
while the function was still in prog 
ross, but it was a bad day for Jack 
Watson’s assailants, for when the fil
ing ceased there-'wore five of them 
corpses, while he escaped unhurt.

“Jack finally became a member of 
the. legislature and. strange to say. died 
a peaceful death, respected and loved 
by ail his neighbors.” — Washington 
Post.

T, W . H  A I  N  R S

-  M i d  T im  -
SONORA, -  -  TEXAS,.

.H eavy G ai va n ised Ta n k ŝ  
and L in in g  >af ri ’.mugira,
A Speciakty.................. . _

Ail work gvüaranle-ed

F R IT Z  K E S S L E R ,

B o o t  .an d  Sh -ae  M a k e r . .

JUOWJiRUSiG A s rK C J A l.T l',

^J.LsnQ, T e x a s ,

C a a t t e n s  P r o c e d u r e .
“Colonel, If you called a man a liar, 

yofi-would surely expect a tight, would 
yon not V” asked the stranger from the 
north. '

“ No. sah.” replied the colonel. “ We 
don’t call a man a linh down henh until 
we have shot him fust. sah. so full of 
holes that there is no fight in him, sail/’ 
—Indianapolis Ih'ess.

Less. SomciSiiies.
We don’t want to say anything 

against the girls, but when one gets 
married nowadays it doesn’t seem to 
make any more housework for the 
mother than she had before her daugh
ter’s departure.—Atchison Globe.,

A nation's flag represents its sover
eignty and is prominently displayed in 
all army and 11 av<y battles. To “ strike 
the flag" is to lower the national col
ors; in token of submission to the op
posing iorees.

A “conjures«” in India says she can 
Change from woman to man and back
Sg-siU fit will.

B B O M O  MB W A R D ,

T  b e above a-m < rani w ill b 0 ;p a i d 
for inb>r,ai4uioth fuadiitg bo the ar- 
re-st and -corevibti.on off any part y 
Jres.pasBkag.ttn our rrara-L 145 tinffle-H 
northeast of thmora., ffurr outtm^' 
timber,, swood- 'humling, 4vurkkiL 
cattle.-or Luutii^g h ( ; g s w i t h  
out permiseTOb. V

M o il a a in e fe .op . j& Kb|:?a?n.,
•3-tf ?Bon ora , Te>xas.

Met ice  t o  T  r-e-spa£.-3er s □

We ¡hereby give .notice to wood 
hauler© and person« who a«re leav- 
i n g on r fen oe 8 d 1; w n :j > y ,go i ng o v e 2 
eame with wagone., that any per
sons caught hauifng wood from 
our .pastures -w.il 1 he .proseoul-od to 
the fu 14 eaitent of th-e law.

81 -iff F . M ay t r •& Boras.

N o t i c e  t o  T j r Q - $ p . s ih s-.eT .s-

I have leased all the land from
Sawyer’s fence w e^ l to *nvy ranch 
18 m iles from  iirraora -of the Lffortii 
L iano and <L her-cly g iv e  notioo- 
that any one tre?}»i ssii g  on said 
lands for the }rar.pose off -wotMi 
h a u ii n g or t-he i?t4 ¡%* 1 r ¡g -or w ork  i 1 >g. 
o f cattle, ho-r^es, rhoe.p o r  hogs 
w ill he })roseiHjte-d to the fu ll erv- 
ten l o f the law .

G e o . B. A j ij .t - o n . 

Bonora, T-e«as, Oct.L41, Lh:&8.

Cq od Ho^stpa  pof'B stt a l e w  
P d e e ,

T H m BFMff--WEFKLY P / W 8
(Galves-ton o-r 4) a lias) is jrahlished 
Tuesdays, and Fridays. E-uOh 
sue consists eight .pag-c s. Tff ri o 

aro special dopa rt*ment-s for The 
farmers, The Ladies and tj;o toys 
and giris,r»eH3:de.s a worhl off general 
news matter, i iktst-rabed artacks, 
etc, Wp offer
THE B E ia -W E E K LY  KE^ B 
and ti e De y in’«  ITivee News for 
we l v f m onths for the low (Tut - 
ding price off $2.50 cash,.

Tnis gives you three papers a 
week or M> paper« -a year., for a 
redictiio-usly low price.

Hand in your siiLe-cii] lion  at 
once.

©O YEARS” 
EXPERIENCE

T rade M ark«
OESIGJ3S 

C opyrights & c.
Anvone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly aseertain our opinion free whether m  
Invention is probably patentable. Oompiunu 
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patemji 
sent free. Oldest aysney for securing patents.

Patents taken through Mur.-i & Co. rceelro 
special notice, without charae, in ¿theScientific fliericati.

: handsomely ill 
alation o f any t 

year ; four œc-nt.

MUNN & Ci
pfaneh Ohico.

A  handsomely illustrated weekly. J<arg.est cit 
eolation o f any scientific Journal. Terms. $3 «  
rear ; four montiis, ffi. 8oid by ell newsdealers.

;Q 3 6 IBfoadwsy,
,-G%> F Bt,. Wüskinsiû" I>ff

The Dallas or Galveston Weekly 
News. Houston w< ekly JNiSt, Fan An 
onio weakly Express, Sari Antonio 
'¿tocknum ai nd F armor, 1.1 xv Rtoek and 
Farm Journal, New York Tbrice-a- 
vveek World, Loukville 'Courier-Joni- 
nal. Atlanta Constitution, St. Louie 
Globe Deuioern-fc, 8i. Louis Kepublio.

Any of tfie Above 
n-nd the

DLVUffH H IVE R  NEW S 
For one y< nr for £2.50, 

Subscribe now-
- R 9

J . F . C A N N A D A Y ,
Formerly of t-oleman, Texas, ] 

MAKES BOOTS A^DSHOES 
TO FPT YOUR'FEET.

With Many Yearn Experience His

STOCKMENS BOOT IS A SPECIALTY
Good work in al. stylos.

Shop nex to IJfifilier’s IXofql, Main St;a

THE NEW YORK WORLD  
thrice-a-week edition. 18 pages \ 
week, 15.6 papers a year, for one 
dollar. Published every alternate 
dav except Sunday. The Thrice- 
a Week JEilitkra of The New York 
World is first among ail “ weekly’ 
papers in size, frequency of pub
lication, and the freshness, accura
cy and variety of its contents, it 
has all the merits of a great ?(j 
daily at the price of a dollar week
ly

We oiler this unequaled news
paper and The DevJiffs Riv e r - 
N e w s  together one year for S2.50.

The regular subscription price 
of the two jifipt rs is So.

FOR SALE O il .-TRADE three 
houses in the central part of town 

cheap,
Apply s t  the News office.


